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A D V E R T I S E M E N T#

N mofl: of the Arts and Sciences, Pro-

feflbrs have formed general outlines

of the plan, method, and arrangement, to

be followed by the pupils who ftudy them.

Some fort of analylis might be of equal

fervice to young proficients in parliamen-

tary eloquence---A multitude of words, de-

livered with rapidity and vehemence, puzzle

and confufe thofe who arc unacquainted

with the technical trick of debate It

will be of ufe therefore to prepare for our

juvenile fenators, a compendious outline

of

^oZoGZ^
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of fuch arguments as may moft probably be

•employed at the opening of the apprcach-

if]g Seffioii.

And, in order to detect the fallacy of

niuch popular rhetoric, brief obfervationc

will be annexed to each of the Common-

place topics ; by which means, when any

of the old Oppoiition Orators be^in to £ou-

rilh away on thefe trite arguments, the

young members may, by recurring to the

proper fedicn in the AnaJyfis, immediate-^

]y find mofl: of the thongbtSp and many of

the ivords, that v/ill be uf.d, for, ov againfi

the Queflion ; with this main difference^

that each will be much fhorter^ and pro:^

bably both more intelligible.

The Author is aware^ that noxhing caa

bf fimpler than this plan -, it being muck

oi
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of the fame nature with an lExhihitlcn Oa^

fahgtiey which merely defcribes the fub-^

jedls of the feveral compolitions prefented

to public criticifm ; and poffibly fome read-

ers may think it might have been well, td

complete the fimile, by fubjoining in this

inflance, as well as in the former, the

liamesof the feveral Artifts ; but, though

fomething of that dramatic kind, was ra-

ther fuccefsfully attempted in a pamphlet,

called Anticipation^ it feems more advife-

able to avoid the leafl appearance of perfo-

natity, on the prefent occafion : The

ridicule that was then, with fome proprie-

ty, direcled againfl: the tedioufnefs, or the

pedantry, or the droll dotage, that charac-

terized fome individual fpeakers j would

now be wholly unnccefTary : it nevxr was

a taCk
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t. talk of difficulty to expofe the folly of

inock eloquence j once atchieved, the re-

petition would be as difguflful as thefubje(ft.

But fophiftry aflumes new Ihapes, and

a£ls under various difguifes 5 like the ma-

licious enchanter in romance, to be finally

overcome, it muft be attacked in all its

transformations -, yet he vvho engages in

this war of words, can be but little expofed

to any charge of prefumption ; it is a com-

bat far more tirefome, than perilous ; and

however feverely his patience may be exer-

cifed, he will have but few occafions to ex-

ert his flrength ; fo that as his utmoft tri-

umph can be only proportionable to fo inferi-

or a conteft, he may be fecure at lead from

the imputation of vanity in undertaking it,

C O N-
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COMMON PLACE

ARGUMENTS,

The late and the new Parliament.

THE late parliament was the moft in-

famous, flavifh, bafe, fordid, venal,

mean, inconfiftant, defpicable parliament,

that tvcr exifted.— It betrayed the rights of

the people , trampled on their privileges j

violated their majefty -, fervilely crouched to

prerogative j and wafled the blood and

treafure of the public, to fatiate private

ambition and avarice.

B Hence
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Hence national refentment was un*iverfall3r

rouzed ; tlie eledive body, to a man, delpi-

fed thcrcprefentative, and all ranks and orders

of people anxioufly expected the happy mo-

ment of the diiTolution. At the approach

indeed of that awful criiisj political frailty

felt a fort of death-bed penitence ;. it was

the hedic virtue of a moment : the panic

liowever foon fubfided y and, flufijcd with-

3iew hopes of a protracfted exigence : the

old feptennial methodift rofe, like Voltaire

from flcknefs, impatient for deeper vice?,,

and anxious for more aggravated proiil*"

gacy.

" Such iL't^s your parliament—-Look yoa

"Jiovv what follows"—A young phceni?:-

rifing from the afhes of the old !—the befl

of all poflible parliaments \—a pure, un-

corrupt, delegation from the true fource of

all real power, the people : unfettered by

connexions; unclogged with errors; free

to confult ; to deliberate ; to determine j.

for the public fafety I
" Such ii your par-

liament.'*

AN S-
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, A N S W E R,

T Is difficult to give a juft idea, of the a-

nlmated ftile of oppofition inve6lives 5

particularly on fuch a theme as the prefent,

where the free indulgence of them, is un-

checked by any of thofe awkward reftraints,

which fome young men have of late, fo un-

'Xronflitutionally thrown on them.—A de-

ceafed parliament is one of thofe immaterial

objedts, that every one may attack with

•perfedl impunity j and indeed, under the

prefent refcridtions, it is no fmall conveni-

ence to the component parts of fuch a cor-

porate body, to have in the very nature o€
their confiitution, a fafe refource for the

^xercife of their wildeft rancour, and mofl

fanciful afperity. It is however uncom-

monly whim(ical, that almofl the very

fame fct of men, v/ho actually compofed

the fubj«(St of this inve<5tve, (hould be

themfelves the auditors of it ; and at the

izmz morr.erit that they are ftigmatized in

their
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their late capacity, they {hoald receive (o

premature a panegyric in their fnew one ,

yet fuch is almoil precifely the cafe.

The laft parliament and the prefent par-

liament being very nearly one, and the fame.

-—It is true indeed, there have been ibme

exchanges, and different branches of par-

ticular families have taken their rotation in

election honours j but/?/'// both parliaments

are effentially and effeSlually alike : fo that,

with a fev/ inconfiderable exceptions, the

returns and re-eledtions incontrpvertibly

prove, that all the imputations of national

odium and contempt, fo induftriouily

thrown on the lafl parliament, muft at

leafl have been grofsly exaggerated, if no?

entirely falfe. - ^ ^^ '

'
''

As to the peniUntial vofe, fo often, an^

fo vauntingly relied on, it will always be re-

membered, that the Houfe at large j refu-

fed to report th e abJtraB propofition fo fear-

fully pafled, by a committee of inferior

numbers
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numbers—It was indeed a florid weaknefs ;

the hcd:ic effort of exhaufted fedition ; that

" Like the faint offer of a latter fpring,

ferved but to uflier in the fall, ai^ withered

la an affeded bloom."

COM*
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comp;llmentary invitations to be

scattered among the young
Membe^rs.

S it Is fcarcely pofllble that any gen-

tleman of fpirit, or independence,

can fupport the miniftry, without forfeiting

all pretenfions to virtue, juftice, honor, and

common fenfe, there can be ftill lefs doubt,

that thofe, vi'ho are leaft hackneyed in

the ways of public life, and confequently

moft accutely ienfible of the allurements of

popularitv, will inftantly ioin the prefent

conftitutional, upright, conliftent, generous,^

juii, oppofition.

What can be fo flattering to youthful am-

bition, as beins: immediatelv enrolled in a

band of genuine patriots, and regiftered

among the only Briti(h worthies of the age !

what ampler field can the world afford for

the difplay of genius, learning and elo-

quence, than that glorious contefl of Ameri^

ca with England, of freedom againft tyran-

ny 1

In
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In the moTl profperous times, the fiipporf

of miniflers is an inglorioijs and vulgai* ' tafk,

compared to the coiitrot o^ ihtm. There is

littlcj or no fcope for rhetoric, in plainftate-

ments, regular "calculations, legal precilion,

and fuch other trite and plain modes, as

men in office wu/i neceffarily purfue. On
the contrary, oppofition^ has inexhaufliblc

themes of eloquence—fufpicions, alarms,

menaces, and predictions, (not to mention

impeachments, which cannot well recur io

regularly) are rich and conftant fources ot

popular declamation. Befides, one of the

chief benefits that arife from' new parlia-

ments, is the aeceflion of frefli fupplies of

genius and cultivated abilities. And perhaps,,

there never was a time, when fuch immenf^

quantities of both were introduced into the

Houfe of Commons as upon the prefent oc-

calion—young gentlemen, not only endow-

ed with prodigic^us abilities, but who have

been for many years back, in training for

debate, abound on all fides.—What an in-

finite pity would it be then, were fuch im-

proved talents obfcured and fhrowded from

pu-biie admiration;, in the dull details of of-,

£c>al
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ncial politicians ! In thtf^ momert of

peril and difmay, it is happy for this nation

at large to have feiected men, formed, as it

were, for the falvation of their country.

—

It is no lefs fortunate for thofe, who poffefs

fuch talents, to have them called into' ac-

tion, at fo aweful a crifis.—Indeed, it

is one of the great benefits ariiing from the

prefent calamities, that gentlemen have now
much finer opportunities and more numerous

fubjects, for difplaying their talents, than

they could pofTibly have enjoyed in more

quiet times ; and which too, if not imme-

diately taken advantage of, may irretrievably

cfcape by fome unlucky change, to profpe-

rity abroad, or I'.umanity at home.

ANS.
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A N S \y E R.

HAT antidote can reafon provide

againfl fuch potent incantations?—

The cold fuggeflion of more temperate ad-

vice Vv'ould feebly reiift the Syren voice of

•popular allurement ; and vainly is judgment

addrefled, where the fubtle appeal is more

fancifully made to vanity and inexperience.

To examine andanalize the feveral properties

'•of real debate, in diflinQion to thofe of wild

declamation, would appear too refined : to

ridicule the prevailing pafTion for oratory,

•too trite : flill lefs would it be proper, under

^this divifion, either to enquire into the merits

of Minority, or to difcufs the jufcice and

^iincerity of their claims to public confidence.

To raife new levies for the fervice of

'Oppofition, is fo entirely the interejl of that

fet of men who command the old troops^

that it cannot fail to create fome flight doubts

,of theperfedt fincerity and pure zeal of their

C com-
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complimentsry invitations. But (without

confidering fuch an adventurous jundlon in

the more ferious light of a delertion froni

every foiid and fubftantial intereii of our

country) it may not be wholly unufeful to

fuo^gcfl how impoffible it is for the Oppofi-

tion., in its prelent ftate, to afford thofe nu-

merous and happy pccafions for the difplay

of genius and eloquence, which its advocates

fo fpecioufly hold out as the fhrongefl incen-

tives to youthful ambition.

The Mincrifyh^i long been direded, and

controuled, by a few leading orators ; who,

after years of fatiguing fervice, ar? moftjuftly

entitled to rank as veterans in their pro-

feffion
J and are now too reafonably jealous

of their eftabliflied precedence, to participate

in fame with the raw recruits they are fo

anxious to enlifi:—One of their leaders has

exprefbly publiil:ied the Article^ of Party
;

with much fairnefs and candour, avowing

the neceffity of obedience to a common
leader, and of adling in due fubordination

to his commands. With more zeal, indeed,

than
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than policy, this champion of party very

frankly decried and ridiculed all feparate ex-

ertions and individual efforts, as attempts of

equal ineihcacy and prefumpdon 3 ai;d ra-

ther rafhly difcovered fo much more of .his

degrading fyftem than former politicians iiad

thought it wife, or decent to reveal, that

many men of proper pride and fpirit were

difgafted with the Rockinghain fervice^ and

beg'd leave to refign their ccfnmiffions - Others

of fubtler talents, laboured with more art and

cafuiftry to explain away thefe dangerous

articles: but flill, however fpecioufly they

argued, they always had the precaution to

maintain their rank in eloquence, by the ex-

clufion of every new competitor, and to fe-

cure the credit^ by monopolizing the iime^

of debate.

—No young man of talents has, for years

back, met with the patronage of Oppofition ;

every fucceeding feilion v/as the echo of the

former ; the fame quantity of time has been

annually devoted to the fame tedioufnefs and

protraction of debate j even ftated hours

feemed almofb appointed for each particular

orator 5
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orator ; nor was it ever a very difficult cal-

culation to imagine who was adually fpeak--

ino;, at any given time, by only looking what

o'clock it was ; for the daily movements of

their rhetoric were as mechanically exhi-

bited, by a periodical fucceilion of figuree^.

as thofe of the famous ^trajhurg clock ; ex-

cept indeed, when lome rough unmanage-

able country- gentlemen -z^w^/i ftart out, like

the favages of St. Dunftan's, to give a hafly

l^roke, or two, and then retire again, tO'

reft in peace on their unpohilied clubs.

But above ail, the particular Aile of abi--

lities, which charaiierize the prefent ma-

nager of Oppofition, renders all inferior ex-

ertions in eloquence, almoft ufelefs and ri-

diculous—There is a magnitude in extraor-

dinary talent?, that contrafts, and caricatures-

the comparative inequality of thofe who are

placed in competition with them. Qualities^

which, carried to an extreme, are flriking

from their enormity, (fuch as defperate ve-

hemence and outrageous acrimony) become

ridiculous in imitation, and impotent by in-

feriority. They refemble theatrical thunder

GOflV-
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compared with real ; and ferve only to bur-

lefque an original, that can never be fuccefs-

fuUy imitated. The minor malcontents,,

and mimic republicans of the prefent day,

would do well therefore torefledl, how very

contemptible the petty partizans of fa6lion

have been, in all ages and countries. There

were dozens of duodecimo Catlllnes, who
buzzed confpiracy in every corner of the

Forum, though hiftory has fcarcely ftooped

to name them j Ravaillac had his monk

committees and holy ajfociations, whofe debates

and refchitions have been charitably configned

to oblivion : nor has there ever been any

defperate leader, from the rank of Catiline

to Ccide, who has not boafted a gang of

fbilowers, o^cicuSj and vbjcure ; iuj)\ and

fi^rgot.

Pro-
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Prophecies of Opposition.

"jN ftating contingent events, and deducing

•*- the future confequences of any mea-

fure now in agitation, Oppofition fliould al-

ways be deemed infallible—They are intitled

to this depenoance on their prefent predic-

tions, becaufe all their former prophecies

are fully accomplifhed.— Left a point of

fuch confequence to their credit fliould have

remained unrecorded, a copious liftof thcfe

divinations was publifhed in a periodical pa-

per devoted to their fervice ; and, to au-

thenticate more indubitably the evidence of

this political forefight, any gentleman, who
will be fo obliging as to refer to the lift, will

find the date of each predidtion accurately

fubjoined, the place of utterance in a mar-

ginal note, and the full accomplifhment in

the oppofite column. It will be equally ap-

parent, that the miniftry in feveral in-

llances, received and treated thele pro-

phecies with mod irreverent fcepticifm

:

with great juftice and propriety therefore,

no
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no clrcumftance is more perpetually, and

more fuccefsfallyj urged, than the Prophe-

cies cfOppofition ; and hence it is moft fairly

inferred, that their pad fagacity, inverts

them with an indefeafible and perpetual if^^

fallibility infuture.

answer;
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ANSWER.
THE gipfey Fortune-teller " tahi a

bond of Fate,' and to enfure her.

ikill, mod generally />^r^^/rtf/cj the mifchiefs

iliepredids.—To this judicious policy it may
be chiefly owing, that Egyptian divina-

tion has fo long furviv'd all other oracles and

fupernatural infpirations of antiquity The
Pythian priefteis became fulpe6ted, or un-

intelligible, from evafion, or ambiguity
.;

^nd was equally ftigmatifed by Philip's gold,

or the chains of Craefus. Even our

hcmefpun witches '' palter'd in fuch double

Janfe^"' that, by their own equivocation more

than any terrors of law, they forfeited the

credulous veneration they had folong ufurped.

•—In fhort, the gipfey purfues the beft fyf-

tem for all human prophecies. This en-

luring Sybil, boldly correds the uncertainty

of time, and chance, and with great pru-

dence relies on her own dexterity, for the

fecurefl voucher of her prefcience.

-—A fimi-
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---A fimilar vvifdom has guided the prC'^

pbets of Oppofitiorii

" I pledge myfelf to this Houfe (fays one
*' of them) that the confidence which Ame-
*' rica may j^ftly rcpofe in the fympathetic

*' ardor, that infplres a very great part of this

" nation, will make her fcorn your menaces,
*^ and fiy to arms, to vindicate her rights."

—

Here is one inftance among a thoufand o-

thtrs of a patriotic prediclion, that, by the

liberal encouragement it holds out, goes great

lengths to effed: the event it foretells, and

is, in fad:, the leading caufe of its own ac-

complilliment..^ " Away with the idle

*' notion (fays another prophet) of fuccefs in

*' your Northern expedition ! I am bold to

" fay, (and I willi my words to be takea

*' down) that mifcarriage and ruin, will at-

*' tend that devoted arm.v." Not to com-

ment too harflily on the very extraordinary

precifion and accuracy of thefe terms, it is

fair to obfervc thus much on all predi(ftIon3

of this nature. That they a(ft with a double

influence : firft, by difpiriting our friends,

and then by encouraging the enemy j confe-

D qucntly,
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quently, if they are not condemned as priji'^

cipalsj they may at leaft be arraigned as active

accomplices^ in producing- the calamity they*

forett 11.

Fut as many people have thought, thaC

#00 large a portion of debate has been em-

ployed of late years in recounting the utte-

rance, and ex'pounding the final completioa

of thefe prophecies ; it might tend to ab-

breviate this article of oratory, if a commit-

tee of parliamentary prophets, invefted with

the en(ig!is of augural authority, were or-

dered forthwith to prepare and bring in a

kind of Political Almanack, or Patriots Ca^

tender, for the ufe ot the current year ; where-

in all minot" victories and defeats', Ihould be

fet down as feaft's, and fads, and red-letter

d^ys fet apart for more important lofles.

it might enrich a work of this nature, to

interleave each month with pages of collate-

ral phiiofophy, oppofite to its fubjeds ; fuch

as refutations of feveral vulgar errors too com-

monly enteraincd, relative to fome military;

mi^eds
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mifdeeds in the late campaigns ; by com-

paring them., to.theretrogade motion of the

planets J which every more enlightened ob-

ferver can eafily prove to be quite contrary

to appearances, and merely arifing from our

vaft diftance from the objects, and the. grofs

medium throusjh which we view them ;

fo too, any tedioufnefs in croffing the De/a-

ware, or obfcurity in the Saratoga bufinefs,

might receive great light from the philofo-

phy of tranfits, and eclipfes j while the doc-

trine of Comets would furnifi^ infinite ana-

logy to all kinds of excentricity, civil, mili-»

tary, or naval.

Thefcj together with proper tables for

calculating the influence of the moon on the

rife and fall of flocks, would form a very

.compendious and handy diary in ftate-afFairs,

and, in a (hort time, muft become as infal-

lible a guide in politics, as Partridges pre^

JiSlions formerly were in aftrology»

'Annual
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Annual Parliaments.

N the moment of moft general danger to

the very exiftence of a ftate, from a

rebellion, and a foreign war, it becomes all

wife, good, and prudent men, to devote their

whole time to the concerting meafures, not

to overcom.e the common enemy, but to

new model and patch up the conftitution 5

jaft as, in a clolely befieged town, every

clever fellow fhould leave it to his inferiors

to repell the aifallants from the walls, and

bufy himfelf, and his neighbours, in drawing

plans to repair, and beautify the old town-

hall, the afTembly-ropms, and other build-

ings of the city. And this, not from any

paradoxical confufion, or ideal refinement,

that the wjlik of the town is to all intents an4

purpofes the oiitjide j or that the faid edifices

are 'virtually, the fortifications •, but for a

much fimpler and more fubftantial reafon

;

namely that the day of diftrefs and danger

is th*" true time to frighten the magiflrates

into receiving their terms : which, if the

liege
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ficge Is raifed, will fet them up forever in

fame and fortune j and if it be not, will

ferve at leaft to recommend them to the

vidoricus enemy as very flirewd and nota-

ble projedors.
,

Now, in a ftate like ours, It is clear that

the conftitr.tion of parliament muft always

form the grand fubje(fl of political theory.

Hence various fchemes have been propound-

ed, to purify, and refine it from all corrup-

tions J and many tedious preparations, in the

nature of chymical procefies, have been

occafionally invented, to exalt it to what it

really fliould be, a kind of compound elixir

of popular fpirit.

In the courfe of thefe experiments, fomc

profelTors infifted, that its whole efficacy

muft depend on the ingredients, that com-

pofe it, being brought from their feveral

native foils, free of all charges.—Others held,

that larger quantities of its moft wholefome

fimpks, fhould be gathered out of the rich-

eO:, and beft cultivated lands, and not pick-?

ed up, like muflircoms, from old waftes

<^n4
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and barren commons. But, however com-

pofed, fifted, and refined, feveral concurred

in opinion, that it never could keep its fpirit

above three years, becaufe formerly they

only made it up for that time,

^But the laft, and far mod important dif-

covery of all, is, that it never poffibly can be

fit for ufe, or good for any thing at all,

above a twelvemonth after it is firft put to-

gether.- Or (to releafe the metaphor be-

fore it's quite exhaufted) that annual parlia-

ments are the grand arcanum, and fovereign

panacea, for all the diftempers of our de-

cayed and periflriing constitution. And, in

order to eftablifli this important point ; .firft,

they affirm, that the virtue of that reftrided

(duration beyond a triennial one, is very

clearly proved by a converfe ratio of the old

homely adage, " There can never be too

much of a good ihing^"^' which, being Inverted,

very fairly carries the queftion by three to

cne^ againft triennial in favour of annual

parliaments—And next, the ingenious ad-

vocates of this improvement, as clearly prove

ihe undoubted ufe and pleajurej that would

naturally
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naturally refalt both to conftltuents and re*-

preientatives, from this annual revolution of

intercourfe j by fliewing how infallibly it

muft promote the health and fpirits of the

former, to be under a fort of pleafing ne-

eeflity, to keep up a vifiting acquaintance;

with their conftituents in the purer air of the

country ; to whom, in their turn it would

prove equally beneficial and delightful, by

Encouraging the brifi^nefs of trade, and

eheapnefs of provilions, at fuch' conflant re-

petitions of eledion fefiivity, and convi--.

vial fellowfliip.— ^^But thefe, and many fe-

condary motives, are lofl: in the beauty,

depth, and curiolity of the main argument,

that is the foundation of this plan, which is

briefly this j The myilerious excellence of

the iiUmber Twelve, that limits the months

in this confcitutional period : a cabaliftical

idea, which, tho' too fubtle and complex

to be dwelt on minutely in this place, can-

not fail to flrike every impartial mind vvith

fufficient force, en the mere mention of a

few inftances, among the millions which
eXift, wherein this number of Twelve pre-

dominates :
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<3ominates : with which fhort enumeratiaii

the fubjedt fliall be clofed.

Firft then, all the world knows, that the

earth revolves in tvj:he months, round the

twelve figns of the Zodiac ; and this too, (as

Monfieur Gebelin very critically expounds,)

was typically illuftrated, in Pagan mytholo-

gy, by the fwche labours of Hercules ; ail

which, like our corporate and parochial of-

fices, were performed exadlly in the good,

even, fpwce of a twehe'inonth. Next, all petty

juries are compofed of ^u'e'Aj^', and grand ju-

ries, of twice tivclve, good men and true ;-

io too there are twelve )\^dgt^ ; and, tho' the

bhhops ''exclufive of the two metropolitans)

are juft twice that number, yet there h a

relative proportion even in this difference,

which was certainly defigned to fignify the

double glory of ecciefraflical, united with tem-

poral dignities 3 as well as the exad: increafe

of piety in thefe latter, compared to the pri-

mitive times J when, in truth, as every one

knows, theie were but twelve apoflles.

—

Add to thefe therefore the tivche candlcjlich

in
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in the revelations, the tiaehe tribes of Ifrael,

the twelve Caefars, and dozens of other duo-

decimo examples, and you will then have

the very eilence of all the ar^umentSy in fa-

rour of parliaments for twelve months.

E ANS.
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ANSWER.

PREVIOUS (QUESTION.
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Best Officers DRIVEN from the
Service.

MINISTERS have the art to con-

necfl contrarieties of bafenefs ; they

ciifmifs without caufe, or employ to no end,

our be{l officers.—Examples of the former

have appeared in the miHtia : the latter has

been equally inftanced both in our army,

and navy.—There is fomething of Pagan

craft in this crooked policy—The virtue and

Valour of Thefrus were too formidable to a

feeble and fufpicious tyrant to be overlooked

with affeded contempt, or openly degraded

:

it was a fafer, and fubtler cruelty to exhauft

this dangerous heroifm, in remote and pe-

rilous enterprizes ; which, if atchieved,

would give credit to the wifdom of thofe

who troje&ed them, but, if attended wit]i

fiiame and difappointment, might lower, if

not entirely deflroy, the reputation of their

condu<fAOFS.

The
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The hero of antiquity indeed, defeatecr

this pernicious fyftem, and returned in tri-

umph, to greet his infidious employers with

unwelcome fuccefTes, and ofFenfive viftory.

But, however fatally imperfed the parallel

of devoted valour muft appear in modern

'Annals, every generous mind' will equally

abhor the fame bafe and mean policy, which,

in both inflahces, veiled ruin beneath it-s

feounty, and exalted, only to deftroy.

Such has been the odious fyftem of go-

vernment towards thofe, whofe profefTiond

eminence, joined to their popular attach-

ments and connedions, pointed them out

as the fitteft objects for temporary baniflr'-

ment, at leaft, if not fliameful captivity

abroad, or more degrading impotence at

home.

Nor has the executive power been lefs

bufily oppreliive in the domeftic arrange-

ments of our great internal and conftituti-

onal defence, the militia.-— It is the extreme

of tyranny to controul the freedom of

thought— Sidney lofl his life for his wn'ifm

principles^-
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principles.—With more cautious injuftie#^

th-e patriots of the prefent day, are deprived

ef their hereditary honours, for daring \(j

Jpeak their independent opinions.—To re-

feafe the mind from the oppreffive awe of

of authority, the patriotic parhament of

Charles the Firfl's reign claimed, and ex-

ercifed, their juft right of appointing the

Lord Lieutenants, and other officers, that

array and command, our militia. It was

too v/ell forefeen that a right of fo extenfive

a nature might, in the hands of regal ca-

price, become a convenient inftrument to

check the fpirit of liberty, or to puniJJi its

generous exertions. Could it have been

imagined that the lime would arrive, when

the highefl and moil: important ranks of

that very armament fliould be radily in-

vaded, and revengefully violated by prero-

gative, if, on any occafion, their eflablifhed

pofTefTors dared to exereife the right of

thinking for themfelves, it might have

damped the zeal of precipitate loyalty in re-

iigning fo important a right to the difcre-

tion and virtue of a monarch. Unfortu-

nately however this very right was as rafhly

furrendered



.furrendered by the.parllamentof Charles thft

Second, as it, was manfully maintained in the

reign of his tyrannical predecefTor.

What has been the confequence ?—We
have lived to fee the day when a ruinous and

wretched adminiilration (that admlniflration,

which has invariably purfued the wicked

fyflem of divilion ; that adminifl:ration,

which has fet friend ngainft friend, relation

againft relation, and connexion againfl con-

nection j that adminiflration, which" has

robbed us of thirteen colonies, and plunged

us in a fliameful and calamitous war, with

the whole world) has infolently difmilTed

the accomplifhed defcendants of two of the

nobleft, and mofl; ancient families, from

thofe commands, to which their fuperior

rank and property had moft juflly elevated

their anceftors and themfelves ; for on-

ly happening to vote in oppofition to the

minifler of the dav.

ANS.
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ANSWER.

THERE is but little neceffity to con-

fider the fabulous aliufions, and ideal-

parallels, of declamation. The legendary

tale oi Demagogues, had its u(e m the de-

cline of x^thenian freedom : but if its boaOed

hero had furrendered to his worfl and ba^efl

antagonift, without fighting, and, in a fliort

time afcer, fome happier hero had fought,

and conquered the very fame combatant 5

probably, no Grecian orator would after-

wards have much inlifted on the vifionary

fpeculation of an army's being devoted to

Sacrifice an individual.

It is necefiary to treat the latter part of

this argument with fome degree of feriruf-

hefs ^nd folidity. Lead however too much
time may appear to be wafted on it, it may

be prudent to premife, that objecfti'^ns,

founded on popular notions and prejudices,

^re eafily conveyed in few words, and, fo

conveyed,
i>.
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•conveyed, make flrong imprefiions ; bitt

whoever anpwers thofe objecftions mud en-

counter all the notions to which they arc

allied, and to which they owe their flrength;

and it is well if. any words find admittance

to remove the firfl impreflion.

The appointment of party men to places

of truft, and power, was indeed a very ha-

zardous policy : it mull; however be re-

membered, that this policy was founded on.

a very liberal and generous hope, that, how-

ever the forms of oppofition might be kept

ijp, and even the technical licentioufnefs af

debate perfevered in, yet that every man af

honor, at fo awful a period, would diveft

hrmfelf of all the little prejudices and paf-

lions of party, and feel his mind adua-

ted by the nobleft impulfe, to fufpend at

kaft all private refentm.ent, if not to form a

truly glorious coalition, founded on public

principle, and national honor. Certain-

ly the accompiiniment of fo noble a pur-^

^o(q, would have been crowned with far

/different fuccefs, from that which has ac»

t-ually attended its attempt.

But
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]5ut, to avoid theie painful, and vain rc-

.fledioDs ; in proceeding to anfwer the charge

6f 'vicknt and unconjUtutional difntijjion, it

"hiuft firil be remembered that renibi^uh are

not pumjlunenti.— It would be abfurd to

imagine, that a meer private prejudice in

political meafures, however vague and fanci-

full, or even pernicious in its tendency to the

general welfare of the flate, can become an

objecft oi penalty X But it is indeed a very

different queftion, with what propriety thofe

perfons, who not only avow fuch opinions

with the fond attachment of innovation, but

alfo difleminate them with moft adive zeal^

fhould be continued in thofe very ftations,

which afford mofi; frequent and moft exten-

five' opportunities, to fpread them with all

the weight of influence and authority.—And
fiext, as to the ngbt of difmiifion, it is ob-

vious that the fame power, v^hich appoints to

offices, mufl neceffarily 7-emove frorn them :

both arc exercifes of that plain difcretionary

truft neceffarily repofed in all governments,

to the end that every delegation of their au-

thority may be lodged in fuch hands as fliall

fcem befl affedled to thofe who em. ploy

F them
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fhem. Kor is this preventhe fcUcy of

guarding againft diiTaffedon lefs congenial

with the fpi^if of our eonftitution.—The

prerogative of appointnrient to offices was

originally unlimited ; but, at the Reflcrationj

the parliament moft exprefsly declared the

neceffity of guarding with jealous vigilance

againft th^ introdudtion of thofe perfons into

places of poirer and frufl, whofe opinions

and prejudices rcn-dered them dangerous fcr-

vants for the ftatc to employ.

Hence the corporatloji and tej} aSfs-^

which (tho'j at firfl, they may feem rather

formed to guard the mitre, than the crown)

were in fad:, more really direded againft the

civil than the re/igicus principles of the dif-

fenters.

Thefe dlfabling ftatutes very clearly prove

two points, both of which are material tc>

this queftion.

Firft, that it Is perfedlly conftitutional to

cxercife the prerogative of appointment to

officer.
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offices, with a Uricfl and cautious attention

to the principles of tliofe who are to be em-

ployed in them : and next, that in every other

-inftance, except in thefe ftatutable difquali-

iications, this prerogative is entirely unlimi-

ted, and abfolutely difcretionary ; for it is

plain, that the very reftri6lion in thofe ex-

cepted cafes, virtually eftablifhes its inde-

pendance in every other. But fo anxious

were the reftoration parliament to remove

all pofsibility of any future encroachment oi^

the difcretionary prerogative of militia ap-

pointments, that an a<ft,was unanimoully

pafTed, exprefiive of the national abhorrence

of that recent ufurpation of them, which had

fatally given arms to innovation, and over^

turned the conftitution, under the fpecious

pretence of amending it.

By the fame ad: alfo, it was diredly decU*
red, that thofe very appointments had ever

been, and for ever fhould continue, the unali-

enable and uncontrouled right of the crown.

Such then being both the letter and the

fiirit of the law on this point, it is but mere

matter
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matter of curlofity, to con fid er the plala

principles, on which this power isfounde4,

Doth in natural and civil fociety.

In the former, tho' all men were origi-

nally on an equality, yet the diflindlion of

abilities fet the firft bounds.^-It required

wifdom and courage for council and arms-—

and it was neceflary of ccurfe to exclude

from each, fuch as were refpedlively defi-

cient in cither.

So far forth therefore there was a natural

limitation.— But in r/^v/ fociety it is equally

important, in all delegations of power, to

connedl afFedlion to the government, with

the other leading qualifications i for (as has

been too often proved) a courageous man,

who hates his employer?, is at leaft as i^nfit

to be trufted, as a coward 5 and wifdom.i

connedled with enmity, would only ferve to

aggravate ti-eachery in council.—The plaiq

confequence of which, is this i that either,

no governmeni has a right to preferve itfelf \

pgainil the difaiFecftion of a fubjedt 3 or

?1%
\
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elfe that every government has a right to ex-

clude from offices of power and truft, fuch

as render themfeJves fafpeded of difafFsc-

ticn.

Qvi^
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Opinion of things in general.

O R.

Conversation Politics.

EVERY thing is as bad as bad can be t

—Indeed it's now my only comfort that

a^y ch^LngQ, muft be for the better— It can't

be for the worfe !—As to America, the

.game is up— It was always a mad, vifionary,

fcheme ; without an objed:, or an end

—

poor Sir Robert Walpole (who, after all,

^vas a very great man) ufed always to fay

'* He would never fet that flone a rolling.**

France is amazingly populous !—It's

nonfence to talk of a rebellion in South

America-—Spain has all thatimmenfe wealth

under her thumb— So, we are to fight

them, and all the world, for what I fee

!

And how ?—We have no men at home
-**Arid how are we to get them ?—I'm

fure, we have no money.

Formerly
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f'ormeriy we had friends abroad to appty

to.—The old king of Pruflia for one.

—

But furely, we can't go on, as we have,

year after year, with loan upon loan and tax

upon tax '.—Why if a gentleman's going

poft now, he can't flecp in peace in his

chaife—He's fure to be, woke by the turn-

pike man, hollowing for the new tickets

indeed t—What will they tax next?^-N6t

air, I hope—Then, there are thefe nor-"

thern powers— I dent know what they

mean— I repeat it, I haven't an idea, what

they would be at—Let me tell you, it's a

very black cloud, hovering over us 3 and

bodes no good.

Why don't we employ new men ?—W^c

want fome great original genius like a Cha-

tham, to come forward, and a£i—Then
we fliould get on—We don't get on—Such

a monftrous fleet as ours, fliould have pufh'd

into Brefl water at once—or bombarded

Cadiz—Why did not ihey convoy all the

fhips we have loil r---All I fee that they arc

ever about, is vidualling. They are tak-

ing

I
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ing 'in frefh provifion^, and water, froitf

morning till night.

Yet they are always fick too.---Lord

Sandwich miiiook his line— I want to fee

a feaman at the head of the navy.---I doubt

there's fome myftery at the bottom of thofe

captures— People fliake their heads in the

city-^-^Depend on it, there has "always been

an over-ruling influence in the cabinet—

-

A'nt every thing given to Scotch-men?

—

-

We iliould fet the axe to the root— In-

fliort, I fairly own, things are come to fucb'

a pafs, that- -I really don't know what to

advife.

ioTji^
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•Equivocal Answer -

By A Trimmer.

OME, come, my dear fir ; now, you

go too far- Asiong as you confined

yourfelf to vAt -and ;hiimour, it was all

very fair-—but don't :be too fevere—Not
that I abfolutely differ froni you, in what

you affert ; for I have, by no means made
lip my mind on any oi thefe mat-ters—

I

own, I wifli to fee, a little mor^, what turn

things may take, before i declare myfel.f-

—

This country has certainly very great r.e-

fourceS'--But, at the fame time, we are ia

a mighty hazardous way—Yet America is

a great game---Heaven only knows tho',

what fhouid be done— It is very true, I have

moftly voted with miniflry—Indeed I did

live in habits with a good many of them

—

But I never will commit myftIf to any fet of

men— I own, I always thought, theleffen-

ing the burthens of the landed interefl a

G very
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very fine objedt—And, to be fure, It was

my opinion, that our colonies lliould bear

a part In redeeming the debts, we incurred

for their defence—But I don't know, that

every thing has been carried on right In

America—Yet, I don't throw blame any-

where—Though there may h.ave been faults

—on both fides—However we fl:iall Tee

—

I mufi: talk with miniflers about thefe

things-—But thus much I will fay— I don't

at all difapprove of the condud of the

States General ; nor indeed of any of the

northern powers ; for they adl only with

proper precaution ; and it's quite right for

nations, as well as individuals, to be on theic

guard, and take care of themfelves.

The
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The Praise of PARXYi

Ndependance is a wild, unfoclal idea—

-

even a monk confeiTed, that, to abfo-

lately enjoy this mental folitude, man muft

change his nature to that of angels, or de-

mons.

In the progrefs of civilization, every ap-

proach to perfedion is founded, on relin-'

quifhing this folitary pride of thinking, or

ading, for ourfelves alone—The rudeft fa-

vages have their clans, and chiefs j the freefc

republics their heads, and flatholders.

From different degrees of ftrength, cou-

rage, or abilities, fubordinatlon arifes.—To
the i)oldeft, or hardieft, or wifeft, the fu-

preme command in war, or in peace, is con-

fided—and the natural equality of each is

prudently religned for the benefit of all ^—but

chiefly on the fpur of neceffity, and the

pref-
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preiTure of complex operations, is the en-

creaic of dependance originally grounded^'

and ultimately eftabliihed— -The former ere--

dted Roman didatorfhip j by the latter, it

was perpetuated.

Thus then, as it appears, that all natural"

independancehas been exchanged as the bar-

ter for focial hap'pinefs, fo It is equally evi-

dent, that, in the perfedion of a civil (late,

combinations and confederacies muft be en-

couraged, and perfedled ; and finally, that

,in the confli(ft of oppofite contentions, the'

declfive weight and efficient force of party

muft depend on its difciplin'd fubmiffion to

the controul of one common leader.

Nor let it be objeiSled that the avowed ho-

ftiliiies of party, may, in the prefent times,

provoke a clofer union of mimjlerialijis^ than

might otherwife fubfift among (o divided a-

body— It is true, indeed, there is a gloomy

eloud of dlfcord and diflention, that over-

fpreads thofe common foes of Oppofition,

and of their country— -Aufpicious may it

prove ^ and happy be the prefage of their

difpes?-
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dlfperfion, and their ruin !-—But let if not

inlpire a fanguine and premature confidence,

which, by relaxing the ardour of purfuit,

may in the end defeat our hopes, and rob

us of the glorious objedl of all our toils

Belides, at this crifis, there are thofe, who
are yet free to choofe their political line--^-

And, if properly incited, what doubt can

long remain, in favour of which they will

decide ?----Is not the fupport of miniftry

but another term for meannefs and venality ?

Are not Oppofition, and party, the very

echoes of virtue and genius ? The former

js indeed a phalanx of bafenefs— -the latter,

the facred league of wifdom and of honour*

If then the lifts of parliamentary fame

muft be martialed for the combat, who is

there, can a moment hefitate, what arms to

wield, whence the champion f]:»ould begin

his bold career, or what is the enterprize his

courage fliould atchieve, to win the immor-

tal guerdon of renown ?

Minions of power 1 your's be the inglo-

rious taik, in tinfel pomp, and fiimfey

pride.
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prid«, to wave your iilken banners in the

funfliine of a courtly pageant.!

Labour, and vigilance, and patience, are

the badge of all the patriot tribe !—But re-

putation is the palm !—and if they perifh in

the caufe of liberty, welcome be the ftroke

that confecrates their doom, with more than

martyr's glory, and tranfmits their fame,

from age, to age, with undiminiflied ho-*

Hour.

A N S W E R..
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ANSWER.

THOUGH nothing is more certain than

that public ipirit is equally abhor-

rent from credulous adherence, or coward-

ly indecilion, yet to define the precife limits

of either extreme would be to renew the

commoneji of all comrmn-place theories.-—It

may be more ufeful to ftate a few points

admitted by the difputants on both fides.

—

It is allowed then, thai* fixed principles, and

general maxims, fhould be the eftabliHied

guides of all bodies of men, vvhofe office it

is, to ad: together,

This conformity is reftrided however to

opinions j tho' it naturally inclines to a con-

fidence in public conducft.— But leagues, and

contederacies, founded on private attach-

ments only, lead to mean, and degrading

fubfervience ; for mere perfonal ajjociation is

little better than confpiracy— Hence, to de-

fire a body of Englifh gentlemen, (who are

f:hofen by che nation to confult, deliberate,

and
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and then determine) to herd at once," under

any individual leader, and follow, wherever

he calls, is equally abfurd, and infolent.

It muft be repeated however, that eftab-

liflied principles and unequivocal maxims, are

^reat, and proper guides.—To 9.0: confift-

€ntly with them/n {qvSc, and honour.—How
contradiftory to this fyftem are the language

and the conduct of Oppofition ?
—*' I boail

rnyfelf-a party-man, and, therefore, will cp-

pofe the minifter/' are the very words per-

petually repeated ia the Houfe of Commons
by the greateH: advocates of minority.--Thus

$he badge and iivery of fadlion are oftenta-

tioully difplayed on one llde of the houfe.

—

On the oppoiite, afk one of the equivocal poli-

iiciauSy how he means to a6l.j and he wili

anfwer you (and with perfed: honor) that

'^^ he is no party-man, but will freely teii

you, his general principles, and avow his

former line of condud^c."—And fo far forth,

he ads up to the fpirit of the conftitution.

—

But if afterwards his condudl is a defertion

of thofe principles, and totally inconfiflent

with what he himfelf declares it to have for-P

merly
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merly been ; if. In (hort, it is evafive, (huf-

fling, and mean; if he hangs aloof in the

lobby ; takes an impartial dinner in the ad-

joining cofFee-houfes 5 or happens unluckily

to be called out, dn very particular buhneis,

jufi: before the diviiion j and the ny^?//i up,

and down, the paiTages ; cruises in the com-

mittee-rooms ; bears aivay for the court of

requeits ; or fieers diredly home in his

coach, with his lights out -, then indeed, the

previous acknowledgment of his former

principles, and conduct, is equally ufeleis, and

lidiculous ; and he muft be content to rank

in future, with thofe home-hollanders or

domeftic dutchmen, whofe cold unerateful

caution, and anned neutrality^ is nearly as

pernicious, and far more defpicable, than the

bolder hodilities of open enmity.

fk MlSCEL-
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The last Campaign'

General' State of the Nation\

/\ FrER the ruinous experience of a

x'A. ttn year's war, the moment is

arrived, when a New Parliament are to

deliberate and determine on the expedi-

ency of profecuting, or lehnquifliing, oi

acccmphfliing, or abandoning, American

fubjugation.—Let the Lafl: Campaign, and

the prcfent Scnte of the Nation, be the

fair and fubftantiai grounds of argument

to decide upon thi^ extenfive and iinport-

ant aueftion.
X

Firft then, As to the Late Campaign,

it is apparent to the whole world, that

the daring fpiric of enterprize, w'lich once

diliinguiihtd the councils, and elevated

tire valour of this co'Jfttry above her an-

cient
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'jient enemies, is nov/ -fatally cTianged to

cold aiid ignominious caution, to naTow

and temporary prudence.— It" is no longer

conquefl or death --^— It is lingering

ilia'ne, and protra<5ed dirgrace.---That

liett, which once comm-inded the homage

of nations, is become now, the objed of

j^ity or contempt-—Thole arms, that for

Jtges fnatched uncertainty from For-

tune, are at length the fplendid pageant of

ttefenfive pride, and wafleful inad:ivity.

—

On the contrary, what is the fituation of

our enem.ies in both thefe refpecSls ?—To
ihe iaccident of an epridcmical difeafe alone,

it is owing that Count D'Eftaign, at the

head of the combined fleets, did not drive

tis from the Channel—Yet the momenc

he had fleered from Spain,- by the ignorance

and folly of our Admiralty, and the mife-

raile meannefs of the convoys, two of tlie

moil valuable fleets, that ever failed from

this country, were inflantly captur'd ; to

the aggrandizement and* glory of our ene-

mies, to the difgrace and ruin of ourfelves

---In the Wefl: Indies, fuch is the decided

fuperiority
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fuperlority of the French and Spaniards, that

it may be boldly predicfled, Jamaica mn(l im-

inediately be the vidim of Spani{l:i avarice,

and Halifax become the fupport and re-

fource of the ambition of France. Nor
have their arms been lefs fuccefsful by land.

Monfieur de Ternay is in complere poflef-

fion of Rhode Ifland; an acquiiition, in

itfelf fatally accommodated to Impede every

enterprize of England ; but 0:ill more ru-

inous by facilitating and hafiening the en-

tire lofs of Canada.—Unlike the flight and

fiDgle advantage v/hich has been d.;arly ac-

quired by our army i and which indeed

will too probably become more ruinous to

this country, that its fatal furren Jer or cnp-

tivity Cjuld poffibly have proved : by

madly encouraging the further profecution

<;f deftrudlive temerity, and by deluding

the giddy unthinking multitude to a longer

endurance of this accurfed war.

Such being the comparative flate of the

jail campaign, let us in the next place con-

iider the lituaticn of continental politics.

Com-
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Commodore Johnftone has been driven

from Portugal That nation is crouching

to Spain—'There is an officer in the Houfe

of Commons, who may be appealed to, to

tell his experience of the duplicity and

meannefs of Portugal—Indeed the con-*

dudl of Portugal is now but a proper return

for our additional impofitions on her trade,

as v/ell as the unparailel'd audacity of feiz-

ing American veliels laden with her pro-

duce— It i s a fimilar periidy that has pro-

yoked the refentmentof all the nothern na-

tions-—The Portuguefe are not more our

enemies, ^han the Ruffians, the Swedes,

the Danes, and the Dutch—Turks, Jews,

and Infidels confpire to drive us from the

Ivlediteranean —With our trade, our pof-

fcffions alfo in thofe feas, muft inevitably

perifli.—Minorca cannot long efcape. Gi-

braltar was faved lad year, by an experi-

ment, and preferved only by the indolence

of Spain.—A ridiculous embaffy indeed has

been fecretly undertaken, and the literary

Wejl Indian tranfl-;ted to the Spanijh Fryer.

—But while political credulity confults its

Dclpbic
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Delphic Or^ch) or weakly trufls thevirion-'

jary hope of a congenial rebellion in South

America, our vigilant and determined enc-

5nies are fomewhat more lerioufly employ-

<:d.—France has fent troops to Holland,

a-nd the Dutch .muft be compelled to go to

war with us— In Ihort, the whole conci-

iient of Europe is united in one connnoa

and equal league againlt this devoted couii-

try.

To oppofe fo powerful a ccnfederacy,

what are our refources ?—There are noncj,

that the ableil financier could invent, fufii-

cient to contend with the whole world.,

But the nation is already exhaufVed and

•jjuined—The fpirit of commerce is for

ever annihilated, by our recent, irrepara-

ble calamities : nor can the moft cdventur--

ing'induftry any longer confide in the def-

picable conductors of our naval ftrength,

10 hazard any new enterprize.— But fup-

pofing the poffibiiity, that added burthens

of impoils and taxes could be explored,

%v]xziforce\\2iWt we to oppofe-the matchlefs

fupe-
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luoerlorlty of our enemies ?-—Young, un-

difciplined regiments, muftbe fent ro bane-

fal di-mates ; while our old eflabliihments

are confined at home, and excellent ofScers

are either necefTarily detained with them,

or infulentVy fuperfeded by adventurers,

without a claim, or pretenlion to fo dan-

gerous an innovation.

And this too, while the Commander in

Ch ef in America calls for new fupplies of

men, which it is impoffible to provide,

and \ et without which, thofe already there

inufl be totally incifecftual—Such is our mi-

ferabie inability in arms, relources, officers

and men, to continue this ruinous, de-

l^ru^tive, defolating war, agaiait America,

^aainit the world.

What is our fituati-on at home ?—A fet-

tfed gloom of difcontent !---The petitions

of the people for a while gave place to

more immediate and prefiing objects— But

let liot the authors of national ruin exult in

fecure tranquillity—The m.omcntsFy calm

may }et be fucceeded by tempeils that fhall,

over-
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overwhelm them in mifery and dcilruc*

tion—And if the mofl: fhamelefs corruption^

if an accumulation of injuries and infults

can awaken us to a juft feeling of our

wrongs, it will be eafy to difcover, and

meritorious to employ, the moft efftdual

means of redreffing them—Every lenient

and peaceable method has long been pur-

fued in vain—Authority has been intreated.

with fubmiflion, haughtinefs h.is been

foothed w^ith humility, profligacy has been

tempted to reformation by allurement of

pardon, and even by the profpecl of praife'

---That weight and authority, whieh^

from the chair cf ofHce, turned the fcale

of debate, and with liberal and dinnterefted

magnanimity, fupportcd the petitions, will

now be exerted, though not with equal

dignity, yet with fuperior torce, to give

effeB to thofe principles, which it fo libe-

rally avowed.

Our only remaining hope Is, in the uni-

on of difinterefted and independent fpirits

throughout the kingdom. Such an union

directed
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direded to one view, and prefling to one ob-

je(5l, will not eafily be reuftwd by the arms

of power, or fruftrated by the arts of cor*

ruction.

ANSWER.
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ANSWER,

SUCH is the gloomy and exaggerated

pidure of our national diilrelTes—Such

are the pretences for cowardly defpondency,

for weak contemptible dsfertion of all our

intere]fts an^d of all our hopes -, and for a

rafh and giddy fubfervience to that fatal

fpirit of innovation, in the purfuit of im-

provements we never may obtain, and to

the rifque of calamities which we may
never remedy But it is not now the

queflion, whether a feafon of external

danger and hoftility is the fittefl: for new
arrangements of internal polity—-When it

was feen with what induftry and acftivity

the fame fet of men were bufied in running

from one country to another, in private

intrigue and public incitement, in dictat-

ing where they had no property, and can-

valTing where they had no connexious ;

impartial men were led to fufpecft, that

the independent and refpe^^able part of the

confe-
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confederacy, far from being the real con-

trivers, were but the oflenfible authors of

the farce of reformation To eredt new

allemblies, unknown to the conftitution

which they purpoled to reform, and pa-

ramount to the legiflature, which they pro-

f-efied to fupplicate, was a fyftem as fuf-

picious in its motive, as alarming in its

tendency A Legiflature infulted and

menaceu, became the objed of fadious

infolence from every defperate cabal—-Even

Oppofuion themfelves, who had firft in-

flilled into the minds of men a contempt

ef order, felt, in their turn, the miferies

of lawlefs uproar, and lamented the mif-

chiefs they had produced It fhall

not therefore be the prefent enquiry, whe-

ther the woril and moft ruinous firuation,

that fancy can imagine, could juflify a

wild licentious anarchy at home— -It is a

far plainer and more limited enquiry

;

whether the prefent is in any degree that

riiinous criiis, which, by extirpating every

prefent hope, throws us at once on

the unprincipled and profligate violence of

theoretic enterprize, and fpeculative de-

fpair

:
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fpair : or rather, whether we ma)' not

flill preferve our expedlations, ilill faflain

our fpirit, and confide both in our na-

tional refources, and the courage of our

people, to re-eftablifh our welfare, and re-

gain that refped and confequence in Eu-

rope, which the generous fpirit of Eng-

land has ever entitled her to maintain, as

the protedrefs of liberty, and the arbitrefs

of continental freedom It is a glaring

proof of the inconfiflency of Oppofition,

that at the fame moment, when the com-

plicated concerns of fo extenlive a fy fteni

are exaggerated with every fanciful aggra-

vation, the impolicy of a defenfive war

fhould be grafted on the former propofi-

tion—To have maintained an equality, at

leaft, againft combined hoftilities, does

not appear to merit the imputation of ig-

norance, fo repeatedly thrown upon that

department, to which the conducft of our

navy is entrufted- It is ftated as a pro-

vidential efcape, that Count D'Eftaign,

by the epidemical ficknefs of his armament,

was prevented from entering the Britifh

Channel But on the contrary, that

calamiiy
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calamity was indeed in its effeds a national

misfortune to Great Britain For nothing

but fickncfs could have checked the rafh

prefumption and itnpetuofity of that Com-
mander, from hazarding an adion, for which

our fleet was perfedly prepared; and which

too (as it was impoffible to be forefeenj be-

came the accidental caufe of thofe very

captures, which are injurioufly /iated as

the effeds of rallinefs and ignorance in our

Admiralty——It is clear, however, that

convoys can only be protedions againfl re-

fiftanceof an inferior kind :— It is impof-

fible to provide a convoy for every inward,

and outward-bound fleet, fufiicient to de-

feat the combined fleets of France and

Spain— nor indeed were grand fleets ever

direded againfl: mercantile fleets, except in

thofe cafes, where, as in the prefent in-

ftance, their greater operations, had been

abfolutely prevented by flcknefs, and other

accidents, equally unforefeen by both par-

ties Whether an implicit reliance

muft be paid to thofe ill-omened predic-

tions, which menace ruin and defolation

to our foreign poffcfllons, from the ene-

mies
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mies fleets abroad, mud remain a doubt-

It will always be remembered, that tivo

years have already elapfed, fmce that pe-

riod, when the fame prophets of Oppo-

fuion fo peremptorily foretold the abfolute

impoffibility of continuing the war for one

year longer With equal folemnityhow-

ever, the lofs of Canada is predided, from

the terrors of a French proclamation,

joined to the evidence of Monfieur

de Ternay's polTeffion of Rhode Ifiand---

But, however myfterious the former may

be, little ftrefs can be laid on the latt.r ;

fbr the weaknefs of the Americans in the

.defertion of an iiland to their inlidious

protestors, is \ very ftrange proof of

Englifli cowardice in furrendering a whole

continent which they have gained with

glory, preferved with humanity, and are

refolute to defend to the laft extremity.

It mud be remembered, that Admiral

Graves failed after the French fquadron,

and arrived at Rhode Ifland, rhuch about

the fame time as Moniieur De Ternay had

hccn admitted there. But fmce that

arrival of the Englifh feet, the French-

have
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have remained totaly Inadllve. We hav^

the fuperiority, and they haven't dared

to fi^ht. Indeed the French affidance is

far more calculated to lupport the Ipirit of

party there, than to form an expectation

of co-operating, where they will alwayt

difagree—-But if, at length, the French

fhould determine to make North America

the feat of war, we certainly may as well

fight them thtre, as any where elfe—We can

but lofe America at laft— -and they them-

fclves gain nothing but blows and lofTes.

Yet, in contrafl to this pacific rcfigna-

tion to Monfieur De Ternay, is Lord

Cornwallis's vicflory compared, by thpfe

who confider farrenders, glorious, and

vidories, ruinous.

Happy had it been for this country, if

militarv wifdom had been exerted, in this

as in the laft wsr, to juftify and immor-

talize valour, not to depreciate atchieve-

ments, which indeed are the decifive

condemnation of thofe who difparage

them.— If fuch a principle is once ad-

mitted, that defeat and ruin will be our

real
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real advantage, it would overturn every

fpirited exertion to obtain a favourable

peace, by demonftrating every new ac-

quifition to be a motive for fubmiffion,

every gallant and honourable enterprize

a ground of tame acquiefcence to degra-

dation and difgrace.—It would rob heroifni

of its beft reward, and convert vidlory and

triumph to a mere quibbling paradox of

debafemeiit and infamy.

But with the fame policy, the misfor=

tunes of our continental fuuation are exag-

gerated and proclaimed. It is admitted to

be too plain a truth, that far lei's hopes can

be entertained from a rebellion in the

Spanifh colonies, than were confidently

cherifhed in England, upon the firll: idea

of American refidance—-The Spanifh co-

lonifls want indeed the main force and

decifive flrefs of infurgency and rebellion

—rThey want a South Am.erican party in

Spain, to countenance their difafFeiftion, to

exalt their profligacy, to pronounce in a

Senate the eulogiums of their leaders, to

diilradt the National Councils in their*

fupport.
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fiipport, to menace the leglflature In their

defence, to fympathize with their fuffer-

ings, and to triunnph in their luccefs.

—

But as to Portugal, it is a fubjed of

double grief, that, to eftablilh the perfidy

of that flute, a niiUtary officer, once glori-

oufty engaged in its defence, fhould now
be the tame witnefs, not the gallant avenger

of ingratitude and falfehood— In fadt, the

the learned Comajodore was very much
courted by the Portuguefe ; nor will that

people ever actually quarrel with thofe,

whom every commercial intereft has fixed

their befl: and fureft allies—The extreme

of danger that political predi(ftion can me-

nace, is the lofs of Minorca -, which however

has always been retained, as a point of

honour, rather than as a necelTary pofTcfUon

—V/hen we are at peace, Gibralter is fuffi-

cient for the Mediterranean trade; and

when at war, we have none at all—As to

Holland, the Dutch have too great a pro-

perty in our funds, to aflill: in deflroy-

ing our fettlements abroad.—Nor is it

poffible, that the northern powers of Eu-

rope can ccniider it their intcrefl to over-

K turn
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turn a nation, toWhich feme of them al-'

xhod owe their exiftence, others thdr pre-

fcrvation from thejealoufy of the houfe of

Bourbon, and all have derived a generous^

liberal, mediation and protection-"-Great

Britain, that formerly eflabliflied Holland,

can now refill: any fimilar confederacy : and-

in this glorious ftruggle, if fhe does not

"ultimately fecure a more firm independ-

ance, (lie has- already maintained at leaft an-

equality of flrength, every where ^ and has

vanquifhed her enemies whenever they have

ventured to contend with her---Her Jfitua-

tion in point of defence is better, and be-

coming iiill more fo, every hour—-Both our

army and navy are greater in number, and-

better in difcipline and order, than ever they

were— Wherever fleets and armies, have-

been fent, ours have purfued them.—It

has always been the rule to fend the new-
raifed regiments abroad, in time of war,

becaufe the few we retain at home, fliould

lead and be an example to the militia, in-

cafe of invafion. But to add new force to

the national armament?, there is no boun-

darv
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rdary to the fpirit, readinefs, and exer-

tion of Individuals at home, to fupport the

dignity andthe rights of this country— In

one or two inftances, fuch lingular zeal has

<:alled for uncommon honors ; and, in thofe

extraordinary cafes alone, for a limited time,

and for a fpecific fervice, thofe gentlemen,

who have hazarded their property, and

lives, -for the public fafety, without any

condition of rank or emolument for them~

felves, fubfequent to fuch fervice, have

been raifed to temporary r{ink.

The complaint of our refources has con*'

fl;antly been repeated, when we have adually

found them mod: efEcient---Ten millions

were raifed laft yearalmofl: in the courfe of

ii day. Nearly as much the year before :

our revenues are improved ; the linking-

fund is certainly increafing-—War has hi-

therto produced no immediate diflrefs to

the flate ; and creates a more general cir-

culation than peace---The captures indeed

,are an exception---But let oppofition ex-

plain thefe effetfts of their jealous dilTatif-

£tdio:i againfl the profits of individual con-

tradors.
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traders, who formerly conduced the whole

bufinefs, and periods of failing, for our

mercantile fleets—But the navy-board hav-

ing undertaken it of late, and in the midil

of more complicated operations, the con-

fequence has been, that too many of the

convoys of tranfports, with ftores, men, an(i

provifions, have failed—The former effecr

ted the bufinefs well, being well paid for

it—The latter have done it ill, becaufe

they are not paid at ally

In fuch a fltuatlon, the fGnfe, the fpirit

of this country will flill perfevere, in a

juft and honourable caufe- The happy

appearance of returning loyalty in the

fouthern colonies, with the certainty of

their refources being cut off, joined to the

gallantry of Lord Cornwallis's expedition

up the Chefapeak Bay, give the faired: pre-

fage of conneding alio the fubmiffion of

the northern coloiiies—The former are

moft important to us, becaufe they are more

produdive, and the inhabitants more na-

turally inclined to us.

Wi.h
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With fuch profpeds therefore, the weak

murmurs of domedic difafFedion will be

defpifed—The tyranny of that monfter,

Afibciation, will only be a rule to its own
miferable vaflals—The independent coun-

try-gentlemen, who have feen the baneful

effedls of this fatal fpirit, in that county

where it firft arofe, will guard againil the

fpecious impoftures of fo dangerous an in*

novation—They, who in return for a hafty

and mifplaced confidence, received every

contumelious and infulting reproach, will

aft with more caution, in avoiding thofe

plaufible pretences, which involve the mod
fatal confequences-—The little ill that fol-

lowed in that inftance, will hence be pro-

ductive of the greateft good. Every inde*

pendent characfler will now be no longer

alarmed by AfTociation, or infulted by in-

flruiflions; but perfevere in that bold, de-

cided, manly firmnefs, that has ever been

the furefl guardian of the rights and li*

berties of Great Britain.

Mis*
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Miscellaneous Eloquence,

COLLATERAL RHETORIC FOR THE GaLLERY.

N a mixed government like ours, public

fpeaking has a fort of relative analogy

to the compound fi:ru(5lure of our confti-

tution, and to the different orders of which

it is compofed. Thus the higheft, and moil

exalted rank poUefTes a proud pre-eminence

of phrafeology, evidently chara(fteriflic of

its Sovereignty, and excellence : while the

'Q'.cond degree, preferves a kind.of e.quippife

in ftile ; which, by a due mixture of digni-

ty with plainnefs, denotes its intermediate

balance, in the fcale of legiflative eloquence.

—But chiefly, in the third eftate, it is pe-

culiarly necefTary, that the itream of rhe-

toric fliouid have certain particles of popu-

larity, perpetually floating on its furface,

as tefllmonies of the parent fourcCj and foun-

tairij from which it fprings.

Upoii
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tJpon this fyftem, analogous principles

Tnight be formed, for the refpedive orato-

ry of the feveral degrees At prefent,

however, a few documents only fliall be

fuggefted for the particular application of

this principle, to the rhetoric of the Houfe

of Commons ; more efpecially to that truly

conftitutional part of it, occafionally ad'-

dreffed to the ftrangers in the gallery j v/hafe

*' good report," as it is indeed •' the brief

and abftradl r/yr^w/V/d"" of parliamentary fame,

it becomes peculiarly prudent, as well as

honourable, to obtain.

In general then, as to the mode of exer-

cifingthis mifcellaneous eloquence with mofi:

cafe and efficacy ; it may be fairly laid

down, that all eminent and projecting fen-

tences ; all pointed, and epigrammatic quib-

bles ^ all metaphorical menacesj violent

tropes i forced figures j and glaring orna-

ments ', are well calculated to rcufe the at-

tention, and hitch upon the memory, of

ibe gallery,

Thefcj.
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Thefe, like the emphafis of Italics in prinN

ing, fummon the too negligent and carelels

mind, to pay a proper attention to many
choice, and curious refearchcs, intimately con-

neded with the other matter j but which

might otherwlfe perifh from their refine-

ment, or irretrievably flip bye, unnoticed.

But one of the more certain, and fecure

refources of mifceilaneous rhetoric (and

which I prefer mentioning, from its double

illuftration of precept and example,) is that

conciliating refped:, which fome popular ora-

tors more direSlly pay the gallery ; in dow.n-

right acknowledgment of the " refpeBable

cippearance'' of its company, on *' importajit

cccafwns^"

This condefcending recognition (as it well

deferves indeed) generally meets with a pro-

per return ; and it is pleafing to obferve, how
wonderfully attentive the whole body of

flrangers become, at the firil mention of this

general refpedtability—On fome late occa-

fions, this idea has been carried fomewhat

too far : for there have not been wanting

certain
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certain popular orators, who politely with-

held their arguments, afcereach divifion, and

avowedly ftopt all bafinefs, till theje-admif^

lion of the audience.

This however, tho' uncommonly hand-

fome, is dangerous ; as it may give a handle

to fome moo.iy, malignant mutes, for the ab-

Iblute exclufion of all interlopers on debate.

— But it will always be good, to prepare,

and fcatter, as occaiion offers, fome promif-

cuous panegyrics, of nearly the fame, tho'

not abfoiutely fo dired a tendency for

example—That '* In a conftltution, like

** ours, every thinking m.an, has a natural

•' intereft in public debate, which it is tyran-

*• nical to abridge, or violate."—Or, that *' It

*' becomes all wife and cautious conftituents

" to hear^ in order to judge of their reprefen-

" tatives I"—Or again, that " It is no fmall

** Confolation, in the prefent aweful crifis, to

** find a general difl'ufion of public vigilance

" and anxiety dilTeminated among all ranks,

*' and orders of men j and more particularly

*' in theprefent numerous and refpedtable ^/>-

'* pearance .'"

L Thefe,
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'fliefe, and all others of the fame klnd^

pl-operly accompanied by fubmiffive tones^

modulated. breaks in the voice, and coliateral

attitudes of refpe<£tful Inclination towards the

gallerv, fcarcely ever fail of avv^akening the

grateful attention, and fometimts, dormant

curloflty of the ftrangers : efpecially at fuch

times; as they have painfully, and patriotical-

lyj perfevered,' to combat both fatigue and

appetite, In hourly^expedation of ' cblledling

fome fcattered fcfaps of mutilated eloquence,

for their own private, or domeilic, confump-

tion ztthe Lycceuw, or Belie A^emblee.

But, in this fpecies of mifcellaneous elc-

quence, the effecfl is comparatively weak,^

and contemptible, conlidered with others

that are founded upon the fame principle.

Thofe alrer.dy mentioned, can only be*-

fcattered occalionally, in the exordiums, and"'

fome epifodical parts, of an oration.—Tho'i

latter, and more efficient clafs, muft t^kfr'-

their ftation in the peroration, and declama-

tory.clofe, of prolix fpceches ; as a corps de--

rejir've^
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r^^rferve, to fupport and reinforce the maidi

ibody of argument, after the harder iervice

of the day.—Th^fe ought chiefly to confift

of fome very new, and deep theory ; ab-

ftrad:, and metaphyficil ; and calculated to

^ivc an idea of the originality, extent, and

:boldnefs of its author's mind; which, by

conneding fo many ingredients of fublimi-

^ty, tends to infpire a fort of aWe for fuch

pre-eminence of genius, and to ..create a

confufea notion that this inventive wild-

nefi, if It could but be applied to. the more
ferious bufmefs cf politics, would, with

equal brilliancy, ftrike cut frefh lyilems of

calculation, explore newjefources offinance,
and produce unheard of wonders and revo-

lutions, in all the complicated concerns of

political enterprize.

As this defcription may ferve to convey

fome idea of the laft, and higheft ftile of

mifcellaneous rhetoric ; it will be fufficient

to elucidate the principle, by a fmgle ex^

ample ; on a fubjed: too, not wholly un-

louched in the laft feflion

—

universal

WH1G«
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WHIGGISM— -which is the better adapted

for the propofed illuflration fi-om its unit-

ing wildnefs, fublinriity, invention, origi-

nality, and a proper degree of extravagance;

together with various other requifites-,

equally neceffary for the perfedion of this

fpecies of eloquence.

** Well has it been imagined, that everj?

^* human entity has univerfal, fixed, and in-

** nate ideas from the firft, infufed in every

** created foul common to ally—equal to /?//

f» —perfect to all—as perfefl to the favage

*' in his cave, as to an Englifliman in the fe-

*' nate !—Thus has univerfal nature endow-
** ed the whole flock of human race, with

** equal and impartial powers, to receive and

** to enjoy the perfedl completion of uni-

** verfal rights; thofe rights which our firli:

<* thoughts infpire, and which are unalien-

** ably the pride, and pafTion of man, the

** rightsof UNIVERSAL WHIGGISM To
*•* difpenfe, and perfe61, thefe vafi:, original

** bleffings to the whole world at large, was
** the great work reiirv'd for our own timt^i-,

** and for our own country.-—Now then, let
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^' every nation, and people of the earth, con-

" federate in one univerlal LruLde, to refcuc

*' thei'e facred birth rights from barbarous

*' violation !—The fpirit of liberty is gcnp
*' forth !—Her voice is the univerfil Ian-
'* guage of mankind—Let it be heard in the

** echoed thunder of the world— till uni-
" VERSrtL v/HiGGiSM incorporate, with
*' human nature, and blend its effeace with

f the foul/'

A \^ ?-
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A N S W E' R,

IF the form of tliefe eifays did not ca-l|

for fome comnicnts on each fubjed;, no

anfvver would be attempted to fuch indif-

putable truths as are contained in the fore-

going documents.—A very few words will

be offered on this occafionp rather as addi-

tions, than amendments—It is apparent,

that, in the feveral precepts for mifcellane-

<)\is eloquence, there is leaft novelty in thofe

of the iirfl mentioned clafs, touching the

direcTt or collateraJ appeals to the judgement,

and the tafle of the gallery : mofl cf which,

every judicious critic will immediate!]^; dif-

rover to be clofely copied from the higher

snodels of this collateral rhetoric, exhibited

by the profelTors of our modern drama

;

wherein it is invariably the cuflom to over-

charge particular paliages, as attractive ap-

peals to their gallery alfo; which, when
properly given (as the a^^ors phrafe it) te/I

znofl furprizingly.

But



iknt, It muft be remembered, tbat much

of the fuccefs in both cafes, depends on a

curious interfperfibn of thefe brilliances, fo

as to relieve the heavier maffes, and fuftain

due proportions of light and {hade—Forrhe-'

torical flowers muft be difpofed and mingled^

with a ftudious dehcacy of arrangement, and

interweave their blended beauties in jufi:

contrafi: to the coarfer texture of more fub-

flantial argument.

Thus (to adapt our expreffions to the fub-

jedl) in fome parts of the rhetorical ground-

work, fmall feedlings of little w/^/-tropes'

Should ieem to fearfully revoke even the mi-

nuter elegance, they fo fjintly difclofe—
while, in others, more full-blov,^n meta-

phors, may diffiife their rojeat luxuriance/

and prodigally extend both ftem and foliage

among the thornyJiveef- briars of irony ; or

entwining knots of fyllogilliic woodbine-^

with thefe alfo there fh-ould occafionally be-

jnterfperfed, fome brighter ornaments of

wit, like the fpangles of the pattern, to va-

riegate the Jilken fentences of perfwafion,

and
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and fet tliem off with more dazzling de-

coration.

As to the latter, and far more original

divifion of mifcellaneous eloquence, though

fomething (it muft be owned) of its baler

kind is equally obfervable in the fit/iian~

tags and jmales of our more ancient trage-

dies ; and on the fame plan too of leaving

a good imprCi^jon on the gallery
5 yet it is

certainly, in Its true nature and perfe6l (late,

moft completely fublime : and in the ex-

empliiied inflance defecllve only, In its un-

accountably narrow and reftridied limitation

to this world alone ; when, with equal eafe

and efHcacy, it might, and ought to be ex-

tended, not only to the inhabitants of our

own moon, and other lunatic countries, buC

aifo to every nation and people in the whole

planetary fyftem : fo that, in any great con-

grefs of aftronomical worlds, uni'oerjal whig"

gifm (hould as certainly be the ruling prin-

ciple of the delegates of Jupiter's faiellites,-

as a whig-prefident muft be deputed by the

conflltuents of Saturn's ring— It is only

necelTary ther-fore to add, that the refpecS

for
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for this kind of gigantic rhetoric will be

greatly enhanced, by a proportionable elocu-

tion and adlion, to juftify find grace its mag-
nificence.—For here, though the figures are

intentionally dilated, and- monftmu?, and the

colouring f fttmsticslly overcharge, like

thofe of cupola paintings^ yet to the igno-

rant auditor above, the rhetoric of the for-

mer will Teem as natural and juft; as the

fymmctry of the latter appears ex::.6t, and

proportionable, to the ftupid gazer below—

-

Por the eye and the ear are equally delighted

and deceived, in both the one, and the other

cafe.

In the delivery therefore of thefe j-hetori^

cnl caricatures^ all that can be requifite to

compleat their effedi:, is to accompany them,

by congenial degrees of violence and vehe-

mence, in exprcffion, and deportment ; or,

in (licrt, that the geftures and elocution of

tne orator, who pronounces them, may
femewhat refemble. thofe of a furiouSy^^z/^/f-

maiit or a fanatic in a frenzy.

M Change
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Change the MiNrsxRY.

AS rrCod of the writers, who have^

treated of the Englifhconftituti'^nj,

(particularly thofe of foreign countries) very

ihgenioufly prove, that a revolution is ne-

cefTary once a century to renovate its fpi-

rif; fo, in order to- proportionably purify

cur interior government, the Miniflry, by

a fair and equable calculation, iltould un-

dercraa chan;>e once at leafl, if not much
oft'ner, in the courfe of every ten years.

More or Icfs degrees of this principle of

muiability are incident to all bodies ; na-

tural, or politic; and univerfally tend to re-

new their genuine force and purity.

But if this theory had never before been

applied to the adminiftrations of this coun-

try, furely the prefent minifters, and the

prefcnt times, would be admitted as irre-

fragable
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.fragable arguments. In favour of that «^-

Xional fuppllcation^ which now univerfally

!prevails, for the difmiffion of a ruinous

Minidry, aud ihe fubflitution of a virtuous

Oppoiition.

This national demand is grounded on

•principles as plain, as they ought to be

decifive : namely, that the prefent Mini-

flry are the fole and original caufes of that

fatal fource oi all our miferiss, the Ame-
rican vvar; and, on the contrary, that

Pppofition have from the firft moment,

vmaniuioufly reprobated the policy, and,

with uniform confiftency, ever afterwards

-condemned the principle of colony-taxa-

tion. ..
,

Such is the plain broad bafis of that na*

tional fupplication to change the prefent

ruinous, and execrated Minifters——A fup-

plication, which every diftridlof this coun-

try has not only united to enforce, but more

xliftin,ftly promoted, with peculiar w^ifdom,

in the late honourable delegation of its beft

ajjd greateft fupporters, the members of

Well-
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X^'cllminfler and Surrey; unawed by the

.menaces, uncorrupted by the odious influ-

ence of prerogative

!

To this national fupplication for the dif-

million of the prefent flagitious Minifters,

the fubftitution of their virtuous Oppofers,

is, by neceflary impUcation, infeparably

connefted.—But, if the pubhc virtues of

that patriot band have not fufficiently (lamp-

ed the juflice of their claims on every Eng-

lish heart ; let cooler, and more deli-

berate judgement trace their higher title to

pre-eminence of ftation, in unrivaled fupe-

riority of genius, in unparallelled excel-

lence of education ; let their habits, fiudie's,

and private virtues, (^all exercifed, with un-

diilipated attention to advance the public

good; all directed to the enrichment of

their fellow-citizens ; the diminution of

national expence > and the promotion of

judice, probity, and honour,) be at once

the plaineft, and fureft proofs of their dif-

interefted views, as well as the beft pledges

of their future upright, and honeft con-

duel:.

A N S W E R.
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ANSWER.

TO this great, and mod impOA''tant of

all queftions ; this caufe, and end

©f all logic, argument, and eloquence;

this attradtive power, to whofe magnetic

force, all the lightefl, or welghtieft bo-

dies of reafoning mull irrefiitably gra-

vitate ; with mixed fenfations of regret,

and fatisfadion, we are at length ar-

rived.—— Here fhould every fpecious de-

dudion, and every eftablifhed proof, be

equally admitted both from the advocates

who attack, and the witnefles who defend,

the caufe of adminiftration—Here fliould

each llighteft particle of evidence, each mi-

nute and {hadovvy dilliodtion of opinion,

be fairly and impartially depofited in that

golden balance, which even-handed juftice

fhould fufpend and poife, to weigh the

doubtful conflict of political warfare—But,

to affift at fuch a trial would be far too fo-

lemn, too laborious, for profaner pens—
It
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It is a tailc that may be configned, with
far greater fecurity, to the bufy zeal, and

perfevering patience, of polemical politi-

cians-—A hady and imperfed: anfwer to

the foregoing argument, fhali conclude

thefe flighter tolls It muft be owned

then, that the philofophy of minifterial

changes, is worthy the folidity of its fo-

reign theories— Itfeems indeed veryclofely

borrowed from the Parifian vicilfitudes of

fashion, drefs, and even furniture, for

the refpediive feafons On fo accommo-

dating a fyftem, many fanciful varieties

might be pradifed, to variegate fucceffive

adminiftrations i which, with that view,

might be quarterly ; and compofed of more

decided charaders for the two greater divi^

fions of the year, and a kind of demi-fajfoii^

ftatefmen for the itlTer.

This would give an impartial rotation to,

all forts of parties, and, by a jufl adaption

of diTpofitions, and tempers, analogous to

their fucceffive periods, might produce the

happieft, and moft extraordinary effe(3:s—

r

Tor, young adventuring politicians might

fow
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fow the principles of a fcheme in the Tprirlg

adminiftration, which, when cultivated,

and matured, by coalitions of the fummer

and autumnal miniftries, would finally pro-

duce the richeft fruits, to be treafured, and

difpenfed, by the colder caution and wtntry

wifdom of more experienced coUnfellors.

But after all, changes of miniftry are neither

as fudden, nor as eafy, as changes of wea-

ther, or changes of fcenery at a play houfe.

—And as the principle of mutability was

not much iniiftcd on, it wiil be fairer to re-

cur to the more ferious and material fub-

ftance cf the argument. The petitions

—and the two other great points-.—the

origin of our troubles-—and the confiftency

of oppcfition.

Tothefe it may be briefly anfwered, that

If it can poffibly be prov'd, that one of the

petitions was not invented, framed, and

circulated, by thofe gentlemen, whofe ap-

pointment and elevation they feverally dic-

tate, the truth of them all^ fnall be univer-

fally admitted.— But, on the contrary, if

the whole pile of them was rai fed, fabrica-

ted.
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ted, and fupported, by one, and, tile fam*
fet of men, for one, and the fame purpofe ;

the force of their evidence will not be

much relied on. -Next, as to the origin

of the war, it is fufficieut to repeat that

trite truth, ** The stamp act was, not the

work of the prefent miniftry I" And, in

refpedt to the uniform refiflance to the

principle of American fubordination, the

equally felf-evident proportion muft al-

ways be remembered *' That to oppoiition

alone are we indebted, for that abfolute and

univerfal claim toitj the declaratory
LAW."—Two vn^R trite refutations, of the

two triteft of all charges ! which how^cver

as indifputably difprove the imputed de-

linquency on the one fide, as th y abfo-

iutely overthrow the ridiculous claim to

confiHency on the other.

But, with regard indeed to the great crite-

rion of national opinion, the twu popular elec-

tions ', certainly much ftrefs is wifely and

j uftly laid upon that point— nor would it prove

an unpleafmg tafk for fome advocate of op-

pofition, to draw an exacft parall 1, in the

manner
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nianncr of Plutarch, between thejhur tnum-

phant candidates ; wherein it would .iS evi-

dently appear, thit the two adrrirals, who fe-

verally {hare thefe domeftic honours, are not

more precifely alike in principles and con-

duit ; than the t^o fi.tefmen alio of the

lame eledti'-^ns, refemble each otiier, in hi<h

birth, exalted genius, cultivated tafte, lound

reafoning, ilriit honour, and undamped for-

titude.—Which clofe, and mathematical,

condderation of the feveral relative pro-

portions of merit, thus mutually com-

pared, in their refpcdlive parallels, muft,

not only demonftrate the exaft correfpon-

dence of their reciprocal excellencies, and

therefore, by fair confequence, the truth,

and juftice of declaring thefe two elec-

tions a common, and equal flandard of

national opinion, but alfo at once overthrow

every cavilling notion that may arlfe of

their ridiculous diffimilitude, and eftablifli

them, for the whole fucceeding lefiion of

parliament, as the great political parallel-

logram of public fpirit.

N It
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It may however be unnecelTary to continue-

much longer the myfterious inrinuation of

infli;ence, lo induftricully circulated^

preparatory to ihefe boafled triin phs— at-

the moment, it might have been ju- icious,

nay, poflibly, necefTary, to lean on this po-

pular argument—But to continue it, might

now appear unworthy the gallantry and

ipirit of its author, if not too like the fret-

ful refource of difappointed pride. -r •

When the tempefl: had dilTevered the good

old vefTel, defpair might fly to any refuge.

—The gilded lion at the head, was then

no longer to be upheld, by romantic enthu-

liafm, as the glittering lign and fplendid

prefage of vtBory : didrefs and danger had

defiroyed all fanciful refped: ; and exhauf-

ted, linking, flrength caught at that majeftic

ruin, which, faithfull even to its debafer,

elevated and fupported the very hand that

felfiflily depreffed it.— It has had its ufe I

—performed it^ fervice !—Let it be no-

longer expofed, and dragged about, for low

mockery and infolent profanation;, but.

generoully and gratefully laid up^ like a vo-

tive
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tivQ tablet in the temple of Neptune, the

.confscrated record of unhoped-fur refui?e.

It remains only to fay a few words on the

iaft and powerful argument for the Change
of MiniAry ^ namely, the decifive fuperi-

ority of abilities, on the part of Oppofition

-—this fs-vounte common place, Co perpetually,

and fo modeilly urged, might lead to per-

fonal parallels, of all others the mo/l invi-

dious, as well as difputable.—On this

queflion, every man mufl judge for him-

felf.-—All that fhall be faid here— is this ;

that it muft indeed be a much more infi-

nite fuperrority of talent, than frequently

occurs in the fcale of human imderftand-

ing, that can, at once, render the qualifica-

tions of any fet of men (^who are compa-

ratively unccnverfant with official bufinefy,

or, at lead, not equally verfed of late years

in political negociations, foreign, or domef-

tic ;) fo fupremely fuperexcellent to thofe of

others, fome of whom have been literally

educated in office, others pafTed the greatefl

part of their lives in foreign embaffiss of

com-
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complicated concern, with the ablefl, zn^

pureft reputation ; and all are per;e(fllv

equal to their competitors in every advan-

tage of rank and fituatign.—To this the

thoufand declamatory common place re-

pli'.s of pra<ftifed fraud, veteran fubtlety,

and profeffional treacherj^ as they may be

eafily imagined, fliall be filently defpifed.

--Certainly there are individuals in oppo-

lition, of moft extenfive, and pofTibly un-

equalled underftanding, the acceffion of

whofe abilities would give luftre to public

council, and be indeed almoft a national

blefling.—But if the miferable appendages

of party mufl: for ever fix their ponderous

and oppreflive influence on talents formed

for free, and bold afpiring ; then may their

perverted excellence be juftly pronounced

the ruin of their country ; and while, to vul-

gar obfervation, this luminous and malig-

nant prodigy, this fplendid, but baneful por-

tent, fcatters terror and amazement ; by

every^more thinking mind, it will at once

be wondered at, and lamented ; admired,

and deplored.— For pre-eminence of genius

becomes doubly pernicious by the abufe of

its
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its own fuperlorlty, and the contaminating

degradation of the faculties of others ; and

is indeed, both in efFed, and by example,

—The decay of a whole age.

f I N I §.
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